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L]nciojc.LT.    is    riLiTJr3I.i`.i           L`rt,`.,iili,`8    ti'j      `ro±i`ji3i`ji`'Jn    20'\)    t3
a.,i.,ear   .n   tile   ..f'h:,eni.i   iou.nici..]al  b`-~113t   on   Nov.    J   of   ti  is
year.      `1`I-tis     r3,  rjsiti3n   is   the   most   deb:;,ted   item   in   the
elections.      The   local   cam  aic.n  w-e   are   running  was   not
Ori8inaily   .Iaiining   to  pa.v  much  attention  to   bLis,   or  any
o+i,her  ballot   issue  as  we  had   conceived   of  a  rather  low-
ke;r   c:3.n ,iai#.n   s..)eaking   entirely   to   the   labor   .:art.v   issue
with  wjiatever     ress   time  we   might  have   gotten.     Hoi,vever,
as   you  J{ilow,   the   mayor's   race  has   sha  led   up  differe.ritly
than   ex..ected   witri   only   the   SWP  challenging  the   enci]mb,r~int.
rJ:ieref jre,   `.-je   are   having   to   get   more   involved   in   the   local
issues.      .\,Y-e   sh.oiild   nave   .:Sent   tliis   information   to   you   earlier
for   }r,jur   reccormendation   on   our   i-`osition   on     'ro.`.   #200.
?`Tow   we   fincl   ourselves   in   a   very   tight   time   crT`mch  wit,+1
tl`.e   election   only   a   couple   of  weeks   away.

The   i,iro  osition  addresses   itself  to   trams.,ortation.     Al-
reatly   existing`  and   scheduled   for   im, lementation   is   tlie
.`a.'jtic>o   Freev`,'ay     lan.      Basically,    it   ;)rovides   for   coffi-le-
tion   of   the   nLfLiiona.i   freeway   system   into   and   through  the
we,-jt,   sir.:te   of   i:rie   city.      T,Ve,    or   coi`,irse,    are   riot   otj,  osed   to
this   c¢mj_jletion  as   it   does   t',vo   tLings.      One,   it   makes   inter-

:i:::_€:`:,¥e:.?I:,i:i,:I:.n¥::i,:.=:.\:,.±nr¥,:„3r.i:±[]:=:I:S:sr:3:d:n=:er
in   tr+Lt   I.,art   of   to\'17n.   'in.ills   pli'm  v,Jill   i,o   into   effect   if
=rop.   #200  LoseE3.

_r'assat;-e   of   the  ballot   item,   called   the   Grid   -;lan,   will
accomjlisiL  basically  t.'  e  followin,::.     It  will   su.bstitute
widened  major   streets   across   town  for  the   freeway  system.
Also,   it  will   :,Irovide  for  tile   ,urchase   of  additional  city
buses.   Presently,   there  are  le;s  than  250  buses  on  the
road,   making   the  bus   system ,a  useless   for  the  vast  rna.iorit.y
of   L>eoiJle.      J}`or   tl-,'is   latter   reasc>n,   many   \vorking   :leo,'Jle
su:jport   tile   Grid   Plan.      However,   it  does  not   provide   for
the  .jersonnel  for  maintaining  an  increased  bus   system.
Therefore,   we   as.june  that  a  higher  tax  will   ensue   to   imple-
ment  an  increase   is   the  number  of  buses.

While  we  have   tried  to  analysis   the  question  of  hi 5her
taxes   as   the  bottom  line   on  these   two   .7lans,   we   have  not
been  able   to  determine  wriiclj,   if  any,   T\7ould   actually  include
a  tax  nike.      Bot,+i  rely   on  federal  fundint;..      The   Freeway
tpeo,Jle   s(,iy  federal   fiJr_ds   have   already  been   ei,1.rmarked   for
tl-ie   freewaL'   com+jletion   find   cdnnot   be   a+?+;lied   to   the   I'`rrid
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=:`lan.      The   Grid   =`lan  i_roponents   say   the   same   funds   can
l)e   Lised   for   street   imtJrovements   and  mass   transit.     \ye
hinven't  the  facilities   to  determine  which  is  correct.

Our   i;osition,   wLiclL   is   asked   or+  almost   every   campaign
occasion,   is   that  neither  i)lan  answers   the  needs   of  \rork-
ing   f`eo.L`le   in   +-hoenix.   Botil  leave   it   ct.mpletely  up   to
the   individual   to   I?rovide   the   trans;.-`ort.-3.tion.     ','/e   are
foe,usiJi3.   on  tjie   fact   that   inflation  makes   car  uf7-kee..`,
incT_.e`j.sirljly   difficu.1t,    that   the   r:J.1in_;.   class   siioi_].1d
provide   ani=   Ljt'i}'   f or   an   exterisive   riass   trams.,`.ortatior+   sys-
tem,    i.I.nc:    i.;-tat   i,-orz[ers   s]io],lid   abstain   on   i:jis   vote.    ','',re
q'`,iiLlif/   t__is    `  jsition   b;,t    |`-:diiiL    `ul~ii^t   -`,``Je    clon't    c>|`i    ose
hii`+ri\',lay   co.r.1  ,1etiori.   nor   \'`J'icTtcr   s+urcets,   but   i)refer   to   Srjeak
ins+uead   to   the   real   -I;roblem  of   trans}->ortation.      In   diort,
we   feel   that   neitiier   i.:lcr>.n  g;Toes   far   enough.

It   is   unf c>rtunate   that  we  neglected   to   seek  yoiir  concurrence
sc)oner.     Hoj  efully,   the  -``.a.   can  give   this  question  rapid
consideration.

By  tr}e  vv'ay,   the   official  position  of  the   Central  Ariz.na
labor   Coij`r~cil   is   in  favor   of   the   freeway   ,jlan  \'`Jit.    no
reE}s3n   T>eiii.,    `=iven.       P,oL.'.    .::ilans    iJrovii'_,:.e    jc>bs.

.`le€.se    al'Jvise    iis    oif ..-., Tu~].r`    o    iri.ion.        I    c`,.:    1)c    r-:;J    c:r`_`ed    i`it
;i3TTie    (rJ02)    252-7591    anc]    i)an   J]`ien,    our   majJoral    cfL3,t^.\i`ida+ue
c`'.al  be   reac.led   at   (602)   243-3181.      Both   of   us   are   fre-
quer,tly  at   tne  bookstore.
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